
Cottonseed Meal Declared j
Not Poisonous To Cattle

??\u2666
It is the lack of a nutritive essen-

tial, Vitamin A, rather than any pois-

onous substance which cottonseed

meal may contain that produces the
condition usually referred to as cot-

tonseed meal poisoning.
This is the opinion of Or. J. O

Halversoti, nutrition chemist of the
North Carolina Experiment Station,

after feeding tests with ten cows ex-

tending over 3.W days. The cows had.
n grain ration f>f varying amounts of i
ccttonseed meal and white corn, both;
deficient in vitamin A. and a rough-1
ape ration of I>ect pulp, cottonseed
Stills and alfalfa hay. During the time |
the test was under way, the cowsj
dropped 14 calves and produced good;
qualities of milk. The calves were all
normal though one nursing a dam j
which was fed cottonseed meal as the.
solt concentrate, developed blindness
and spasms ending in death. The
mother cow had swollen legs.

As a result of the studies made by

Jr. Halverson, he concludes that the-
more cottonseed meal fed, thf- more
leafy hay is required in the ration..
Roughages such as alfalfa hay contain

nutre.of the vitatjuji A in which cot-

tonseed meal, white corn and hulls ares

' deficient. I'astiira and grasses contain
a considerable of vitamin A|
and this supplements the deficiency in
the meal.

In order to teed cottonseed meal
I i?successfully, concludes Dr. Halversoij,! ,

.an excellent leafy roughage in liberal
quantity-is necessary. More meal than |
ii now' fed may be used with milking
crws if the roughage is of the fight

quality and is fed in sufficient amount. I
In addition to altalta hay. other leafy (
degume roughages such as soybean (
hay, cowpea hay ami tin clovers are (
excellent < orn silage and corn Mov

er are tair. Cottonseed hulls and beet
pulp do not contain those substances
v Itich supplement 'efficiency of
cottonseed"ffieiil-and should be used in, '
limited aniounts w ith.Jhe leafy rnugh- .
ages, he savs,

' J' \u25a0 '

Korean and Kobe b sped/a. grown j,
by -seven farmers in Iredell lounty,' I
ha' been inspected for certification by a
the North Carolina Crop Improvement M

Association. I:

5V ROOFING
$4.25 Square

FOR A LIMITED TIME

29 GAUGE BEST QUALITY

Culpepper Hardware Co.

CONDENSED STATEMENT of CONDITION

Branch Banking
& Trust Company

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
At the close of business, September 24,1930.

v * ?

ASSETS: y

'

Loans and discounts $3,106,387.24
U. S. and N. C. Bonds 1,314,851.69
All other stocks and bonds 12,100.00
Banking houses, furniture & fixtures 104,830.82
Cash and due from banks J20,047.30

? *

Total $5,358,217.05

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock \ $ 250,000.00
Surplus

.... 250,000.00
Undivided profits 209,400.92
Agreement to Repur. N. C. Bonds 50,000.00
Deposits ......! 4£98,816.13

Total ... $5,358,217.05

Upon the strength of the above statement
and the backing of our Directors, we solicit
your business, promising every accommoda-
tion consistent with sound banking. No
account too small to receive our most careful
attention.
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if LIQUOR PLANT CAPTURED RECENTLY
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Above are pictures two of the latest type liquor stills captured by (
Federal Prohibition agents. Those in the picture are (standing left to

right): C. S. Coats, J. H. Mitchell, Jesse Lee and Lloyd Lee, negroes tak-1
en at the still; J. H, Roebuck and J. H. Hall.

Foy Edwards Injured In
Auto Accident Yesterday

l'oy I dwards, tobacco buyer on the
local market last year, was badly hurt
lint not seriously in an automobile ac-

cident at Luinberton yesterday. Ac-
cording to information received here,
Mr Edwards' car struck another that
was parked on the Luinberton streets.
Hi was removed to a hospital there!'

?

Results of . experiments in the use
of commercial fertilizers in. growing
ec ttoii are given in agronomy infor-
in; tioii circular 5.1 recently issued by
tin department of agronomy at State
College. ?

~"

Eleven Edgecombe farmers sold 133
l» g-- on the Richmond market foV a

in. return of $2,337.30 last week.
Where no lespede/a was turned un-

der. J T VJirlioro of Person count*

made 22.X bushels of corn; where
Ic-ped/.i was turned after one year of
gi- wth. tin yield of corn wai 32.5
bi'shels: but where the lesped/a was !
allowed to grow two years before
turning the yiebf of' ißnrn was 4,7.1 ]
bushels an acre.

THE ENTERPRISE WILLIAMSTON
WOWTH CAWQL.NA

Careless Disposal of Offal
Causes Parasites to Spread

\u2666

Careless disposal of offal from live-
stock slaughtered on the farm is one

of the ways in which parasites arc

spread, according to the Bureau of

Animal Industry, U. S. Department of
Agriculture, which says that offal
should be tanked or treated in such a

way as to kill all parasitic material.
| Oflal is often thrown out and allowed
' to decompose in an offensive manner.

1 Dogs eat this material, and as parts

ioi carcasses infested with tapeworm

, cysts are rejected as offal, the dogs

I become infested wijh tapeworms which

i they in turn carry to live stock and in-
fest them with the bladderworms.
Among the tapeworms spread in this
way is the deadly hydatid which forms
a cyst the size of an orange, or larg-

| er, in cattle, sheep, and swine, and in J
'man. Offal is also a prolific source ofj
blowflies which breed in it in great

' numbers.

"Inside" Information

* Don't iron white silk with a very
hct iron. All silk scorches easily, and

I toe great heat turns white silk yellow.
r Use a warm iron on the wrong side

of the silk and protect it with cheese-
cloth.

Iron rust stains on white materials
( oft<?n respond to lemon juice. Spread

the stained place over a vessel of ac-
, tively boiling water and thei*, squeeze

' lemon juice on the stain. After a few

j minutes, rinse the fabric and repeat, j
,| To make grape juice sherbet, sweet-,

, | e:i the juice to taste with sirup rather!than plan sugar, after adding one table
spoon of lemon juice for each quart !
of grape juice. Turn in the freezer un-J
til stiff. Add a beaten egg white after

IJ the mixture is frozen, give the dasher
,' a few more turns, remove., pack.

, ruer should have difficulty in finding

i a local market. Mr. Graeber offers to'
stud him information about outside
markets. '

Tuesday, October 14, 1930.

After culling 395 inferior specimens
i ficm nine poultry flocks of Burke

county, the remaining 1,671 hens were
bloodtested for producing hatching
eggs this winter.

?

Thirteen Gaston County farmers
visited the Coker Farms near Harts-
ville in South Carolina to study the
varieties of cotton being grown. The
visitors were lokoing for a variety suit-
able for Gaston farms.

'

A Stanly County farmer reports an
income of S3B to S4O a month from

cream produced by five cows. This
man has not been feeding grain but is
relying on his grass and legume pas-
tures.

666
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in

I 30 minute*, checks a Cold the first day
I and checks Malaria in three days.

666 also in Tablets '

Good Market Reported
\ For Black Walnuts

???

Both the hulled and the black wal-
nut kernels or meats are in demand

b> grocers, confectionery shops, or

candy plants and the sale of the wal-

nuts may he mad© a regujar farm in-

come.
"There arc many tarms in North

Carolina having black walnut trees

nuts of exceptional value
each year," declares R. W, Graeber,

extension forester at State College
"Last year was a poor walnut year in
most, sections of the State and it is
possible that the drouth has inter-
fered with <be crop this season; how-
ever, the crop prospect is worth im-
mediate investigation. Good black!
walnuts are always in demand and j
there are local markets available in (
nearly every town in the State."

In preparing the nuts for market,
they should be gathere as soon as

they fall, the hulls removed and the
! nuts spread out to dry, says Mr. Grae-

j her. This keeps the kernels bright-col-

ored and sweet. An old corn sheller

I may be used to remove the hulls
rapidly and easily, if done v while the
hulls are still green. Scrubbing in an

old churn or similar receptacle will
.polish the shells and make the nuts

more attractive to the eye.
.

Mr. Graeber says that many farmers
of his acquaintance have devclo|»ed a

good trade direct with the consumer
through the curb markets. Others sell
by parcel post and still others sell di-
rectly to the candy stores. If any far-

\tyANTS
FIFTY NICE SHOATS FOR SALE'
Harrison Brothfcrs and .Co.

FOR SALE? 7-ROOM HOUSE, all
modern conveniences and ideally lo-

i cattd. Inquire at Enterprise Office.

; WANTED TO BUY; SMALL dwell-
ing hous<\ See W. C. Manning.

RELIABLE MAN WANTED TO
call on farmers in Martin County,

j Wonderful opportunity. Make to
! s2(l daily. No experience or capital
; needed. Write today. McNess Co.,
I Dipt. M., I reeport, 111. It

HORSE SHOEINO: HAVE YOUR
I horse and mttle shod at the Peel
I Motor Co. Price reasonable. All
| work cash. If you can't bring your

tenia, call me. I'hone 63. liennie
Reeves, care Peel Motor Co.. Williani-

Our Lumber and Build-
ing Materials Build
Good Will and Good

Homes
CARLOAD

S-V ROOFINIG
Just Arrived. Cheapen, ,|Than

Ever Before

Fast Delivery Service
To Your Door

WILLIAMSTON
SUPPLY COMPANY

Phone 109
Call Ua For Free Plana and

Estimates

A GUARANTEE IS WORT!

BACK
U

OFH'
STHEPRODUCi

I

THAT

IS WHY WE CAN
DEFINITELY

GUARANTEE

diamond Tires
FOR LIFE ''

LITERALLY therq ar« no mito in a
Guarantee. It can only finally ex
press the quality, the stamina, the

durability which the manufa&urar ha*
built into the product.
Because Diamond is oue of the largest
tire manufacturers, aud likewise, one of
the oldest, because Diamond produce* i

high quality product, economically din (

tributed, because Diamond's perfuru.
ance of the past, aud the present %

definitely reflect itself in the future, v.-
can guarantee"pinniond tires for Zi/e wi;h

conviction. Our guarantee i| our bond
assurance. ... s

j. -.v .
??? ?

Harrison Wholesale Go.
Distributors Williamston, N. G.

Edgecombe Farmers Buy
Machine on Coop Plan

? ! A serious hindrance to the growing

i i of small grain generally' over Eastern
'Carolina has been the small acreage
planted on each farm making it im-

, ; practicable for one man to own a bind-
er and thresher.

"Eive farmers of Conetoe in Edge-

combe county have solved this prob-
lem very satisfactorily," says A. T.
liolman, agricultural engineer at State
College. "Each of these men wanted to
grow from 15 to 40 acres of winter
grains and so they decided to buy a|
g« od threshing machine cooperatively.

I Each man paid one-fifth of "the cost

and each one uses the machine to
thresh all of his grain. There is no
limit to the acreage one, man may!

thresh. The machine is kept in repair,
by the individual on whose farm it is

J located when the repairs are needed."
' The oat crop of the five owners is
I e*used generally fur feed and seed while
| the wheat is ground into flour for

j home use. There has never been
difficulty in using the thresher. There !

jis no contract and there are no of- j
' ficejrs. A gentleman's agreement gov-
' ei ns the five members and the plan

has made the live-at-home movement

j e.'ay and practical on these farms.
Mr. liolntan says this little group

j represents the highest type of cooper-
ation anil shown - what - can be done
working together for production as ,
well ;is marketing.

! WILLIAM'GREEN
EXPLAINS COOP

ORGANIZATION
?\u2666 ?

(Continued from page one)
others which 1 have not taken time to

I catalog, there is little justification for

i 'iOllljys taking the alt l udc that these
| associations will follow in the foot-

I steps of the old Tri-State.' The pres-
I nit associations should be all the

| stronger- because experiences with the
i old Tri-State Association have taught

the. of North Carolina true co-
j operative principles which will insure
the success of wisely planned and sane-,

ly operated organizations.
"W. S. GREEN."

Field representative, Federal Farm
Board.

?

Checks amounitng to $2,922.23 were
received by eleven Cumberland farm-

ers who sV>ld 150 fat hogs on the
Richmond market in September.
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, WAIT FOR ? ' i .
"

1

THE ROANOKE FAIR
Williamston, N. G.

- 5

November 4 to 8 Inclusive
>%

BIGGER, BETTER THAN feVER HIGH CLASS FREE ATTRACTIONS FIREWORKS ?*

DAILY

A CLEAN MIDWAY
Auto Races, World's Champion Drivers

No Charge for Autos or Parking A

PREPARE GOOD EXHIBITS AND GET SOME EASY MONEY. BIG LIST OF PREM-
,

IUMS IN THIS PAPER OCTOBER 24.
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